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I REED COLEGE TO DEBATEAND'SIN PORiTL SCHOOLS
Colwell," James Hamilton; the nega-
tive, by Mr. Miller and Mr. Harris.

Next term th work of the Girl's
Glee- - club will be Uken up In a dif-
ferent manner than formerly. Instead
of simply learning to sing selections,
the club will work wltS music more

HONOR ROLL IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The .honor rutl Is compiled monthly. To taafe taetr name Included therein pnplls tn the

pr'itary grades (1-3- ) must neither be been sbeot nor Urdy during Uw scbool month,
ad aitft bare attained one "perfect" and two "excellent", reeerds In scholarship, deport

Sicat 'and applbratiou. Grammar acbool paptla (grade 4-- dd neither nave been atneot
oof tardy during tb acbool nxmUi. mint hare received VO ar abore In all major subject a.
srlihmellc. language, geiajraphy aiul hlaturr. and moat have received Oi or above Is deport-
ment. The aeufmpaDTinjf names are loeloded on honor rolfe for December.

Holman. f If Uf. f . ; I I 1

man, Carl Prler. Hllman Grondahl and
Berenice Elliott; Wood mere. Ouy
Read, Norma Monnack and Mildred
Roesman: Lents, Kdlth Hull, Zella
Landon and 'Wilson Norrlll; Arleta.
Genevieve Sprlggs, Ralpa Dus tan and
Kathertne Mackenzie; Richmond, Lois'
TomlifiKOn. Lorlne Glngreich and Man-
fred Relnijart, and Clinton Kelly.
Kverett Earbur, Harold and Glen
Webster.

The Franklin high Tarent Teacher
association held its monthly meeting
in theCreston school building Tues-
day. I R. Alderman, superintendent
of schools, addressed the meeting" on
the "Work of a High School Parent
Parent Teacher association." 8. K.
Ball, principal of Franklin high, told
of the practical courses offered In
Franklin, and R. H. Thomas, scbool
clerk, gave a history of the growth of
the Portland high schools. Helen
Schultx and Cloe McAlplne rendered a
duet, and Nellie Saundrs gave a piano
solo. The meeting was then turned
into a "get acquainted" meeting and
punch was served. The next meeting
will be held the first Tuesday in Feb-
ruary and a chief feature will be a
play given by the Dramatic club.

Last Thursday M. 8. Pitman of the
State Normal school gave a very In-

teresting talk. Mr. Pitman has charge
of the institution's extension work.
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mm m. attridv Tn ha a mmhr at the I

new glee club, one must learn to read,
Ing and know music.
Tryouts will be held at the begin-

ning of the semester snd .under this
plan the work of the Club will con-
tinue. '

During Christmas week a number of
the June '16 class were entertainer? at
the home of Margaret Mansfield.
Dancing was the enjoyment of the
evening. Those present were: Jean
Giesler, Virginia Cash, lmogene Seton.
Lucille Evans. Hilma Fox. Elsie Fe n,

Nihnji Imhaus, Margaret Cundy,
Marlon Speorl, Mary McDonald. Doro-
thy Goldsmith. Jean Rosendale, Irene
Johnson. Melba Peterson, John Lang-le- y,

Carl Knudsen, Bob Morrison, Don
Hanson, Bob Coegrlff, Donald Mont-
gomery, Allen Slade. Howard Hutchin-
son, Herman LJnd. William Fordyce.
Jack Crossley, Abe Rosenberg. Adolph
Block. Stanley ..Mansfield and the
hostess.

The German department of Lincoln
will give an entertainment In the
school library, January 17. German
songs, poems, and stories will be
given. Parents and friends are In-

vited.

At the regular Tuesday morning as-
sembly, Lincoln was honored with
cello selection by Richard Montgom
ery, a former Lincoln Student and at '
present a student of hj University
of California.

A new ruling has bee i made In the
Athletic association. In regard to ath-
letic membership tickets. If s. student
wishes to attend all the soccer and
basketball games of the Inter-schola- s-

tic league, he may do so bv. returning
his present athletic ticket with 25
cents ana receivo one u
mit him to all the game

Thei bovs have had ft K llv rood time
during the noon hours of the past
week. Professor Davis ave the boys
permission to snowball i ttder "gentle
men s rules. cach day he boys toon
sides In the park block , and a war
of snow balls followed.

s
The first week In February the

vaudeville show will be liven; and the
funds turned Into the scholarship
fund. Tryouta are now being held.

Tuesday the girls of the June class
Interested In basketball met in the
gymnasium and organized a team to
play against the girls of the February
'16 class.

Milwaukee High.
By Muriel Jay Nichols.

The snow, a rare thing for' this
locality, afforded much sport to the
students of Mllwaukle high last week
a pitched battle with a group of town
boys being an event of Wednesday
afternoon.

a great success, and netted enough
money to do the many things planned.

The Dehatlnr ri.H hM . i
teresting debate recently on the que- -
lion, now a dead Issue In Oreron hut l

aliv ln many states. "Resolved, that
rP"ai punishment should be abol- -

'

lshed." The participants were: Af.
flrtnative, William Miller. OliveMeaney. Alice Newklrk; negative,
Rolfs Skuloson. Frank Tarlor. and
Blanche HODWOOd. The luda-e-a AmrA
m favor of the negative. This was
the first of many debates to come, the
next one to be on the universal eight
hour law.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the student body. it was voted to;apply for admission to the state ath- -
le,lc league. This league Is composed
f several of the smaller high schools

of the state, and Includes all branches
of athletics.
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tnter-cUa- a hnjikethall frame were
played Thursday by both boys and '

gins, ine teams piaying auernais
halfs. The final score for the girls
was 12-1- 0 in favor of the sophomeres
and that of the boys was 13 to 34 in
favor of thjs sophomores.

Lincoln High.
i

By ' Margaret Mansfield. j

After a vacation of 10 days during
the holiday season, school reopened
last Monday. The present term ends
January 2". and students will booh be j

preparing for final examinations and
commencement. The spring term
opens January 31.

An entirely different affair than
has ever been attempted beore. wl'.l
be the inter-acho- ol June class party,
given by. the June '16 classes of the
three high schools. The party will be
given in the Washington high school
gymnasium. The committee to look
after Lincoln's interest Includes Mar-Jo- rl

Kelly. Margaret Mansfield, E. R.
Holt and Mark McTamahan.

The musical organizations of th
school, consisting of the Boy's and
girl's glee clubs, and the orchestra,
gave an Informal party In the schol
gymnasium last evening. A short pro-
gram was given, which included a
song by Margaret Mansfield, a dance
by Margaret Cundy. clog dancing by
Donald Montgomery. The games
played were very humorous; a coun- -
try school and a "track meet" added

moaabwr A board of Inquiry hsld
Engineer H. D. Ryan, yiremsn R. A.
Bailey and Head Brakeman C H. Gaff-ne- y.

crew of the freight which failed '

to obey orders to stop and caused tha
bead on collision at Winchester, re--
sponsible for the wreck.

Arlia4to The city election reftultsJas follows: Mayor. C. c. Clark, re- -'
corder, P. F. Shanks; treasurer. H. M.
Cox; councllmen, M. E. Weatherford
and Leverett Ebl.

atossbnrg SberifT Qulne Invest!- -
gated three fires In as matiy days in
the horn of W. F. Plaman. a Sewing
machine agent, after which Plaman
was charged with arson.

Albany The new city officers bvebeen Installed. J. B. McDowell. So-
cialist, will contest T. D. Leigh's elec-
tion as councilman,

Tas PsTlss County and city offi-
cials have announced they win not
enforce the Sunday closing law, be-
lieving the city without saloons Is suf-
ficiently moral. ;

Fern dietoa The I.'matilla county
court rixed the tax levy at 7.S mills.
The levy will produce approximately
1265,000. of which $120,000 Is for roads
and bridges.

Marshfuid R. E. Copple assumed
the office of mayor and other offi-
cials elected were installed.

lort Orford A $100,000 hotel for
summer trarflc Is to be built on The
Heads, a headland west of town :

Junction City Franklin, Or . lost Its
two stores bv fire. 1

Cottage Orovs There were 05 births
snd 16 deaths in 1915.

TtnTlll The council has prohibit-
ed the sale of all brands of near-bee- r.

Eugene Fred M farter, head af theEugene Ice Told irtorsige company.
Is dead.
SW A Kugene bank la of-

fered to lend 100 Lane county boy $6
to $10 each at low lnteret without se-
curity as a start in the hog raising
business.

Salem Th state board of control
approved the Child's Welfsrs commis-
sion's plan to have charts made for
education of parents ln th care of
children. . .

alsns Stat Parole Officer Keller
reported that of 94 paroles granted by
Governor Wlthycotnbe but It violat-
ions were reported and but IT men
were returned to the penitentiary.

Baksr Mrs. Sarah Whittier. ti, was
the ninth to die of pneumonia since
December 10.

Oregon City The Hawley Pulp A
Paper company will spend $760,000
this year In Improvements.

OorraUts Dairymen meeting ln con-
nection with Farmers Week mad
plans for a cooperative organisation to
"buck the butter trust."

CorrsJUa The Oregon Drainage ass-
ociation meeting ln connection with
Farmers' Week voted In favor of State
guarantee of Interest on dralnag and
irrigation bonds.

Washington.
The United StaUs coast

SSATTU Snohomish grounded
snowstorm on Bain-brid- ge

Island, but was floated with
slight damage.

Taaoonvar Two women. Mrs. A. I
Bennett and Mrs. Ella C. Bills, were
chosen on a jury In a criminal case.

BaatUs Military training will re-
main compulsory at the University of
Washington, as ths faculty voted CS

to 27 to retain It
feattls Wood alcohol caused tba

deaths of two men who drank It be-
cause they were unable under the pro-
hibition law to seours other liquor.

Bvsrsrt By voting for himself
Dennis D. Merrill elected himself
mayor. W. H. Clay, opposing com-mission- ed

voted for himself but ths
third commissioner joined Merrill in
the voting.

Aberdaeav Of 8 lumber cargoes to
other than California points. Gray
Harbor sent 42 to the Antipodes In
1915. The South American country
have ceased to be the heaviest foreign
buyers of lumber.

Hoqolam Investigation is ibeing
made to determine whether or not sea-
gulls are being used as a substitute
for chickens in tamales

Taooma The United tates.dlstrict
court denied a petition for an order
to restrain the authorities from de-

stroying beer owned by the Seattle
Brewing V Malting company valued
t $60,000. which the company alleged
It could not ship from the state be-

fore prohibition became effective.
Aberdeen Of an crder for 2.000.000

feet of lumber placed In the north-
west by the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad. Grays Harbor mills received
250.000 feet, the rest going to Wlllapa
Harbor, Puget sound and Centralla
mills.

Aberdeen To mnke 11 p lows from
saloon licenses t'ounrilmin Empey
proposed a tax of 150 on bachelor
over 25 years of ae.

Tacoma 111 health caused Chief ol
Police Ardelia I. Loomli to resign.

Llewellyn.
Virginia Rtevens Nellie Bell
WajneO'Ivpil Gertrude
Alice Ijthrop Margaret Voight

Reed College debaters who will meet the University of Washington
team Friday evening, Above, left to right Samuel Weinstcln
and Horace Miller. Below, left to right Charles Cohn and Clar-
ence Young.

Etolle MarsbaU
Atrnea McGutra
K. rd fttearns
Margaret Sic Ten Jessie Duncan

Capitol
Mauri ne Ballard Ii grld Hermsn
Jars Bunts rd Kleanor Hind
Otto ( abill (.eraldine Inmsn
Maurlne tYawford forsM Jameson
Klma Daugbertj James Klncald
Johsna Gorter Walter Kneho
L'lmi Herman Ield bojd

Central.

to the fun. The committee In charge The pUy. "Mr. Bab." given bv seven
'ncluded --MHna,of the student, on December 23. was

Holmes

AHeerewer
Ralph Shearer
Franklin Wck
Martin Fltagerald
Adelhcrt Brewet
Kj-n- Banh
Wlllard Wade

f hearer

be, for the affirmative, Charles Cohn
and Samuel Welnsteln, and for the
negative, Clarence Young and Horace
Miller. President Foster is coaching
the men.

As usual the affirmative team from
each Institution will speak at horns and
the negative teams will visit.

FAMOUS FOLK WHOSE
- ACTIVITIES ARE TOLD

ABOUT IN THE NEWS

(Continued From Preceding Page.)
completed the bearing of court martialproceedings against Lieutenant Colonel
Lewis Goodler. charged with conductprejudicial to army discipline, ajid willturn his findings over to Secretary ofWar Garrison and President Wilson.

Washington The senate directedSecretary of War Garrison to furnish
fullv information on the original cost,
maintenance cost and general useful-
ness of every army post in the United
States.

Oregon
Fire ln the American BrewB! company's plant caused from

10,000 to $12,000 damage. Beer
worth $3000 will probably be poured
out because the bottling works wa
destroyed and the liquor cannot be
shipped from the state. ' The plant
may be rebuilt to manufacture tem-
perance drinks.

Ettgsn Members of the Fairmount
Christian church have burned the
mortgage against their church build-
ing.

Pendleton Coyote bounty for Uma-
tilla county totalled $70.13 snd was
paid on over 2300 animals.

Oregon City Eliza Gordon Stark-
weather, a pioneer of 1M6, la dead.

Salem Clyde B. Altchlson was
chosen chairman of the state public
servloe commission.

Zngsas Announcement has been
made that J. C. Penny A Co.. owners
of a string of stores, will Include, a

. .. - vr Jefferson High.
By Wallace Wharton.

f A8T Monday the school met Inr th auditorium for the first
.IVttrae after the holidays. After
alJ the regular sinking Curtis Mcj

Kinoey made an appeal forJ volunteers for the soccer team-- Mr;
Hode made a report on the work done

jhy the- - live Wires In response to the
JJuta' coll for aid and thanked the-whol-

e

school for their contribution!
Mr. Jenltina warned the students tha
the end of the term was rapidly apj

i proaching and every effort should be
made to maintain the .scholarship

- rciwru gi inc. buuimjs. i
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erai cnanges were maue 111 ine rwuia
f the buildina. The boys' locker

room on th? first and iwoiid xhf
.wera removed to the old bicycle room1

.nd. the old typewriting room anrj
aiong the walls in the basement. The

which has be.n remodeled Into a
; business office. Mrs. Curran's classes
have moved into Room 10, the. eld
locker-roO- m on the first floor, while

Mnnn rtoor rocaer-rtxn- n nas ueeri
cnverLeti into a registration roum.

but Will not be deed until next term.
.xne-- capacity or ine scnooi i airea
laxea 10 trie uimosi, resuuuis m
erection of a four room struc ture on

-- "the campus n frost of the school.
; Conditions will not be improved next

. . . . .,- - i - ..i t c -emaater. ior wiine 1 -

"being graduated the estimates show

V The Zetagathjnn leap yfar dance
mmA r am I w t Via a I HITitmA HIP m -

,- at iiuui i r i a a n. "is r"v
A patroness en for the evening wer
Uiss W iRhtman. MUs Uennet t, Mrs.
Jam, son and Mrs. cur ran, wiiiie .Mr.

VUAill.l ttuu
.patrons. AmonK those present were:

.4iai sk wes i'v I'm i '

John Kennedy, Gordin Gletisch. Wil- -
- It'll l; l.'t I I - T'l 9t'in

r TVt Ikp Wolfer. Zlia Seanimon,
r v ana w an . ueuevifTc iiacu. rna- -

will v ' , 'av-- v..., - -

T7h ThaliT... Win I r Hu lnlrl I' krr- -

JAUtS lOlilfc, r.UWUl uu'-r- , iiroiiifc

Madeline Blotbootn, arl Rot-hat-

;Euphama Rochft. Mo Sax, Anna May
;;Branaugh. Made Gra(y. Richard

Aianis, uiancne strong, ici;t- -

ffell, Nellie tipnngor, Horence Uawson,
v J leu rice Snook, Dorothy Cahlll, Eu- -

Bushnel. Adrcn KuKate, Madeline
. UtKB 4 rtlmr u o

I X ' .. lAn.n I !ni- XJOUIZW uiwmi, iuuuim vaiiwn, vj
, t-- y l J tt

Jr lli-U- Pnlllnv VV 111 t m llarman
' Harriet Korst, Howard Gilbert,

Gladyn Kctk. Klanore KpaJi, auey
Ruttbure. ;udvs Blue. Heston WH- -

T Ray Palmer, Olive Stark, Lawrence
Block and L.lna Brown.

5 .As a result of careful study nnd re- -

tarrh T4rhrt U AiiKtir head of the
VI.vr lanartmalit hj U ritflkn A

--
j,

text-boo- k on the "Oregon System oi
Government."

'...-A- , ..
x lie iui wire uuu v, no. it,

xneir name to merfiy iiic urnuan nun
plan ok b uuuci .

", ent perhaps willie postponea untu
K next semester for final action.

"The manual training department
ia working on pome desk chairs to be

j HVSIVV 111 liio maiiuai itaiuni twin.
t.a ttAn t4.rr.-- T' V; . . ,haira U't--
tfffvnMl hv thA iiiKt nirlnru u n I nrn

built with one arm Ui; a cafeteria
chair, with a semi-eas- y back and each

I ha drawer for Iwoka and supplier
linl.v tha uaf Tha l r u l h nr..
bolstered with an Imitation Spanish
leather. The entire ca.t of the chair
to. th school board is 54 cents, while

s th estimated price if purchased

The February 'IS class celebrated
.class day Friday at the Rose City
Park club. The time was spent In

i dancing, playing pool and billiards.
- j mi w villus. ncii csiHUTjuia ii ri c

served. Victor Hesse, Lee Schonboe.
- Bessie Povey. George Studer and

.KLrrvi csarser, ine i omiiiii ire in
: charge, kept thintzs moving along, and

.

'J; Next Friday evening the senior
prom will be held in the school gym.
Th committee for the prom i.s

;.fiirrn Studer Anna. T.eB Miller Rnlrh
Grabbler and Reba Macklin.

, - Fraacl rnan Tpnnia Ma.-riiiL-

vReba Macklin and Victor Hfs.t are
woTKing naru on me jirogram ior com.
stencement night.

y Last Tuesday afternoon about ;0
meroners or ine jecnnicai cuio visitea
the Columbia Steel Works. They were
shown through the plant by Superin
tendent Clarke. While there they wer-- ;

v fortunate enough to see a heat of

steel drawn off.
'.aoQ ciuv is wurKiuK iiirii on ine

tprocram or their til Jinx, which will
ba held tha evening of January 21.

.1 r. Monday mornins the two
teams that participated in the inter- -

y ariiaiMt i flotilla will tie qvun .

, luir nnuime. x nose cntitieii to
? ertiflcates are Russell Kelley, Harry

-
- Kenm. w iiotir van, John Coleman.

Smith and Ferris Ftagley of
ths team, and Herbert Swett and
Uoyd Carter, the alternates".

-
z A. Ida (nut M ( 1 nil rf . D;.l.:. -. . c - - - - i.iti.(iic a

" gles dnb was formed among the men
thtt n Vi nr 1 Tk .

.. imvycio iuv i. i ijvibc w no

vai 1 A CZdtUK Ancnr Ti m 1 1 ti i . i

y ivainopp, narper Jamison. Kastham.
Knave. Mangold. Scott and Laienby.
A quartet nas oeen rormed and it ia

HEAD STUFFED FROM i
i CATARRH OR A COLD

Say Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up. J

'

i Instant relief no waiting. Tour
"i clogged nostrils open right up; the airpassages of your bead clear and you
' can breatbe freely. No more hawking.
: Muffling, blowing, headache, drynesa!

No ntrugsllng' for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
- Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist no vr. Apply
a - UtUe or this fragrant, antiseptic,

: healing cream in ' your nostrils. Itpenetrates through, every air passage
' of the bead, soothes the Inflamed or

swollen mucous 'membrane and relief
- cornea instantly- - . . , r

It'a joat fine-- Don't stay stuffed.
. up who coia or nasty catarrn. taarj

A verv pleasant evening was spent

Four students will represent Reed
college ln the second actual debate
with the University of Washington
teams on January 14. Ths-questlo-n to
be debated is "Resolved. That the Pres-
ent Military force of the United States
Should Be Suhetantlally Increased."
Reed's representatives this year will

Miss Grover. Miss Milam? and Miss
Sprague visited ln CorvaWs.

The first of a series of emergency
luncheons was served Tueaday of thi
week by Helen Bristol nd Wanda
Starr. The following teachers were

'served: Mrs. Thomas and the Misses
Groves. Funston, Toon, Iverson and
vt llson

Mrs. Eunice Page was .very pleas- -

antly surprised Wednes- - ay . by an
orange shower given bp. afternoon
pupils.

Benson Polytechnic (Boys)
By Raymond Hill.

Students are taking a geat interest
ln the gymnasium course offered to
them In the O. N. G. armoty under the
leadership of Mr. Campbell The stu- -

dents. are playing basketball the most
this term, although soocefball, volley
ball and Indoor baseball re enjoyed,
Uberal use Is made of th plunges In
Couch and Shattuck buildings.

at the girls' school last Friday when
the first year boys entertained tho
first year girls. Many plefslng games
were played after which lU(ht refresh-
ments were served. Thisis the first
party given by th fresh! ien.

At the band practice Irlday. Mr.
Brereton presented the btnd with a
selection he has composed:.in honor of
h. new school building. -

Failing.
The school beautifying- - committee

has a picture exhibition ilS the school
auditorium. During the laI week the
speakers in regard to the elfture were
Mrs. Elliott King, Miss Merlden and
Miss Dunlap.

Harry Director, a student of Miss
Lock wood's room, won a prize or .ow

for ni essay on "PortlancLas a Great
sea-port- ." r

Shattuck.
Thurber Lewis, a stud it of Shat-

tuck school, won the secthd prize of
$10 in the division. Includl-V- g the sixth
to the ninth grades, for Bis essay on
"Portland as a Great SePorr.'

The eighth grade Literary club is
making excellent progress On Tues-
day evening of each week the club
has a business meeting, followed by
a literary program.

The pupils of Miss Haettlngefs
nature classes recently had an oppor-
tunity of viewing specimens of olive,
eucalyptus and pepper berries. These
were brought from Callfi ola by one
of the pupils.

Ockley Gren.
Since the adoption of the self gov-

ernment plan ln Ockley Oreen scbool.
things have been moving rapldlv
ahead, and the scheme Is now ln good
working order. The mayor, auditor,
commissioners and appointive officers
are Installed as well as all their as-

sistants. Those now holding orflce
are as follow: Mayor. Jgck Fugate;
auditor. Lyndall Le VallSV: commis-
sioners. Lucy Chaffln. J fwei Davis.
Lawrence Stener and Ernei 1 Lang. Ths
officer, appointed by the ouncil are:
Police chief, Albert Shaiduck; fire
chief Rufus Bessel; municipal judge.
Rachel Edgren; city attorney. ld L
Febre; health officer, John Paimore;
grounds and building Inspector. Fred

Delia Corville.Feese- - peace matron,
The peace officers of the school cor-

respond to the police officers of ths
city Ths Ocklsy Green charter so

o- - t- - roaalble is basd upon the
charter of ths city of Portland, but it
also embraces many oniinai ma in-

teresting features, among- - them ths
clauses stating that "no ordinance
snail be amended within oris week of
its final passage." That "no member
shall be questioned .In another Place
concerning ths uttermncas mads In
course of debates ln tha council." tang
giving ths members absolute freedom
of speech and opinion.

Alt tews to be paesed by th new
government will go through the regu-
lar formula ' of ordinance - stated by
tha. charter, : thus . maklt. k ;"Bll 5 bills
passed by the council p Tecuy legaj

I In every respect., - , :"i :.

DIAPEPSIN

NDIGESTION OR

Alice Prowa Stephen e

Nora Wortblngtoa larencc Gllstrap Acnes
Cluire Reeve OKr McKlnney
M.'.nraret WcGr Karl Tormey
Kudj Anderson Bern Ire McGlnnl
Helen t rourb Iorrance Clantoa Virgil
Torotby Bailey Frank Learned F.tbel
Kutb lieaMiurer Gerald Ulvlne
Kiilph Johnson Jaanlta Crouch
Margaret Paepplng Vera Thurston Jacob
llelen WoodVejr Knth Weiss IScott
Knl.j Smith I.',bie Bloom her
Mills Doty Kathryn McCheaney
Clfcrene Johnsom Norma Seal
bonis Tor me r George (ilalve Ruth
Paul Uesaingar Urlen N Ickman Loyal

Kennedy.
Alda Brown Tlga Berg '
Fern Goaaett Pearl Marrs "
Mildred McHoltand Han Betel
Vera Neeb James Knlkoskl
Jetnnette Stokes Steve Mahilec
NelUe Whitson William Wade
Urrenf Grace Mlth Cowdln
Jack Hnoter Kvelyn Hansen Karl
Alfred l"aner Jannette Scbwan Irene
Mwln Sivinmiii kiia Fitzgerald
Ilobert Wod Lucllc medmaa

Rose City
Lecnwd Foley Tereala Meyer
ttistanc noldevatoQ r.nth Lee Edltt
Annie Chamber lain Mary L. Carkadden
Hnliert Ljon Wllbnr Tliompson Rose
Film Ushl Kent Ropers
Ei ther Batiman Htrvey Walker June
Margaret McAllster Harvey Walker
Arnes Cooler Kathertne Terby
Hll.U llazlett Ioria Woodruff John
Lillian Shutter Jeetle Henderson Jot

Both I'nderdowa Ixi Evans De

Grace Carter Milton Albln
Iorothy Halney Lots Morse
Henrietta WTilte Jck Foley Jane
Klna HellU Pblllp L Roy

Nadlne Thotnpaoa Bernlce Wrlrht
PslDe (t Virginia Tebben
Harvey Ctooover Janet Huntley
Dorothj Tbomaal Bulb. Moe

Crest
Roy Loiiananrtl Call William Kurt
lone Kprrell Harold Johnson
Willie isruce Iorothy Cow gill
Robert Gilbert Clifford Ginnon
Constance Langoa Marparpt Simmon

lt Mjers Laurel Alley
Stanley F.mt Kessler Karl
Harry BeethaA Joe Bockmuth

rumored that they will perform at the
Tech club Hi Jinx. an

Friday morning Mr. Pittman. head
of the extension department of the
State Normal school at Monmouth, ad-

dressed
In

the school on the subject of
The Three Questions." The three

questions, according to Mr. Pitt man's
view are, "What Shall I Do?" "Why
Shali I Do It?" and ' How Shall I Do
It?" Mr. Pittman addressed the ps
chology classes on 'Rural Ifs"

Iast Thursday Superintendent L. R.
Alderman addressed the pedagogy
classes on thft general subject of a
teaching.

Washington High.
By Marjory Rood.

The June '16 A class triumphant;
every member Is now proudly display-
ing a class pin. new and Bhiny. The
pin la a gold "V" about half an Inch
hlsh. set with 17 little pearls. The
Inscription is "W. II. K. June '16."
At the last class meeting. Monday.
Mr. Orput, honorary member of the
class, and coach of the coming class
play. "Midsummer Night a Dream.
explained the requirements of each
character In the play. He also gave
some helpful hints to all those trying
out for the various parts.

Wednesday morning the regular
singing assembly was held. The en-

tire school worked willingly to learn
"Oh. Italia. Beloved" from an old
Italian opera, Washington is earning
quite a name, because of the opera
learned and sung by the school.

For fully a week the soccer team
has practiced In snow and mud, and
will continue to practice for two mor
weeks before the first game. This
first game will be played with Jeffer-
son January 17. The new coach.
Rankin, who is taking the place of
last year's coach. Falrley. Is gettlrg
splendid work from the boys.

In order to buy the needed supplies
for the soccer team, the students of
tb school plan on holding a tag day
or giving a vaudeville some ttyne in
the near future.

Th basket ball team la being rapid
ly whipped Into shape for th first
game of the season to be played with
Franklin high January It. The prob
able line-o-p for Washington this year
will be: Blaka and Peterson, guards;

J Klncald. center, and Roth and Fern ley.
forwards. - fstan . Laphara. the ataf
center i last year's team, will bernn

PAPPS;

FOR I

Vu. ."Rice. chaperons were Mr. Maris
Miss Northrup, Miss Griebel. Mis
Hayward. Miss McCredy, Mr. BorleskS.
Mr. Kochn. Prof. Boyer and Carl
Denton.

The committee from the thr.. nr.
ganiratlons were Martha Loretz. Belle
Countryman, Allca Hester. Dorothy
Reed, Ralph Spearow. Stanley Mans-fleA- i,

JLitu.il Mutton and Edna Rice.

As Lincoln students were successful
In Kj.nrllno' nn aturfont r

'through the scholarship fund. they
i try again this year to incrcaso

the fund to enable them to send an-
other student.

A commltee from the June class has
been selected for their Dart in the
fund, as follows: RaTph Hoeber. Grace '

Kuhl and Ioulse Thomman. The com- - '

mlttee for the February class Is Mar- - j

garet Gray, Frank Tathan and Mar- -
tha Loretz.

The February class are looking for- -
ward to their class day. This year, on !

account of the weather, the students
will be obliged to spend the day In- -
doors. They will leave early ln the
morning and ride 10 miles down the
TJnnton road to the home of Clinton
Endicott.

Next Friday afternoon and evening
the February class play. "The Rivals,"'
will be given In the auditorium. The
girls of the June '16 class will self
candy. The cast Is as follows: Sir
Anthony Absolute. George Alntadt:
Capt. Jack Absolute, Harry Hettinger;
Faulkland. Harold Baker; Bob Acres,
D. J. Conway; Sir Lucius O'Trigger.
Adolph, Block; Fait, Nelson Dezendorf;
David. Abe Goldstone; Thomas,
Horace,. Foulkes; Mrs. MaJaprop. Es
ther Hettinger; Lydia Languish, Al- -
vera Harry; Julia. Lucille Smyth' '

Lucy, Ruth Pfaender.

The June '16 class held an import- -
ant meeting In room 110 Monday.........IFour mottoes were submitted to the
class. "Honesty rather than bril - ,

llancy;" "I will be. what I will to be;"
"To strive to seek to find and not to
yield;" "We have Just begun.' The i

i third was chosen for tha class motto.

The Phllolejtlans- - held their formal
party at the home of Luclle Murton.
898 Overton street, Friday evening.
A Jolly good time was had, with
games, music and dancing. Dainty
refreshments were served. The house
was decorated with ferns and ever-
greens. The committee working for
the success of the party included Mar-
garet Cundy, Esther Bod man. Alvera
Hary, Alice Hester, Loratne Hlnson.
Rosamund Hotchklss, Jessie Hugglns,
Elsie Isensee. Martha Loretz, Dorothy
Reed, Luclle Murton, Luselle Kearney,
Helen Lamar Maxlne Miller, Besslo
Robinson, Charlotte Roblin, Susie
Stephenson. Helen Stewart. Itcllle
Smyth.'sAnnle Townsend, Edna Stone,
Ela Armstrong, Ellen Anderson, Ruth
Richards. Ethel Iangley, Norma Reck,
Mary Nichols, Edna Bryant. Mary
Bullock. Marlon Spoeri. Henrietta
Bittlnger. Francis Kinney. Hubert
Scott. David MaCord, Nathan Twin-
ing. Nelson Dezendorf. Belle Country-
man. Helen Lamar, and Elsa Arm-
strong. Chaperons were Mlas Bain,
Miss Lowden, Miss Emma Wold. Miss
Mcintosh, Mr. Koehn and Mr. Marls.

Lincoln high school auditorium was
filled last Tuesday evenlngj when a
program of interest was given by the
advanced cello students of Charles
Duncan Raff, cellist. Solos, quar-
tets, and two numbers ln which eight
cellos were used were much enjoyed.
Students taking part In this concert
were: Richard Montgomery. Esther
Wuest. John Egr, Clyde Spencer, Wil-
liam Steberts. Otto Zumsteg. Law-
rence Tenuis and George Francis.

Mrs. L. Alt man. German teacher at
Lincoln, went-t- o Corvallla last Friday
to preside at the conference at the
Oregon Agricultural college.

Thursday afternoon an Interesting
debate wa given. in th Tolo Debat-
ing society on the question; "Resolved
that the present prohibition law : of
Oregon 1s ths best that Oregon coo Id
obtain under, the circumstance "The
affirmative was jupheld by Rusael

' - "--
.'. -

Jak Se;ati
Robert Iluee
Mary Falling
Theodore Olson
Frrlya A nderso
Henry Enn
(.lady Braner
Krlt- - Krlcksoo

Rauh Vers lsvls
George List em Jordoo

Park.
Nellie Emat Jack Grtffeth

Barter Rcbcrcs Rol'iBaon
MtldrM Wlngate John Anderson

llornschuch Rsbrael Nelson
Peart Kenzler e

Maddux Menne Campbell
Robenta Ynney Helen Cantlne
Chester Anderson Florence CnrapbaH

Jitidcr Penelope Genr
in Hamilton Ltllle llazlett
Wdtt Hewitt OUle Nyman

RtiKsell Johnahrod Frances Von Readea
Slpvajd Jensen Carrie Scbott

Lop an Josephine l lrlcb
tieorge Nynian Warren t'lrlch
R"lwt Schnjitt Irene Bloch
Klward Simmons Hasel Morton
Garner Talboy Rnth Manahan
Martyn Bui Clara Scbaeuer

ori.
K easier David Sctt

Martha MeCulloch Fma Llljehohn
Roberta Walter W lnnlfred Mead
Brown Metralf Alli Ke.ler
James Wood Mozle Welnetela
Maria Pyron Ernest Glllard

Henry Hasel Kloptenstela
Etacr JJjers

able to report for practice because o
(Injury received while playing foot

bait.

T'he Washington high school alumni
will hold their next meeting Tuesday

room 2 of the high school. The
last meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Karleen Meyers on December 17.
At 'that meeting several officers were
temporarily elected, as follows: Ber-nic- e

Miller, Marian Bennett, Ray
Lucas and Ernest Fatland. The reg-
ular election will be held at the meet
ing Tuesday.

s s
Friday afternoon the Phrenos held
.splendid program. The debate:

"Resolved, that the Invention of the
steamboats Is of more commercial
value than the railroad." The negative
was upheld by Ethel Tait and Helen
Mlsler; the affirmative by Irene Rey-
nolds and Bernlce Krouse. Janet
Daniels and Ava Owen gave a recita-
tion. Short talks by Doris Sawtell.
Josephine Pease knd Gretchen Dickin-
son, and "a vocal solo by Elaine Oberg
completed the program.

The next Phreno program will be
held January 14 and in charge of the
mesTjber graduating.

The February '16 class held their
seriior "prom" Friday night In the
Washington gymnasium. The entiro
gym. was aecorateo in me class
colors, green and white. Those on
the committee were, chairman, Lucre-tla- l

Huddlestone. Holt Ganog, Viola
Harrington, Harry Clair. Marie Vial.
Gerald Stevens. Rnth Thayer, John
ljee, Clara fecnarpe and ugene
Vincent. ,

The patronesses were: Mrs. Leven-so- a.

Mr. Orput. Miss Armltage. Mr.
Llfinehan. Mr. Johnson. Miss Pattel
anil Mr. and Mrs. Herd man.

The class Issue of the Lens Is caus-
ing a great deal of Interest and work.
Clara Scharpf. class editor, is man-
aging the edition, which will be pub-
lished about January 25-- .

I

Franklin High
By Veva ElwelL- -

Meetings of alumni from the vari-
ous schools tributary to the Franklin
wire held In the registration rooms
Monday. A committee of three was
selected from each school to visit that
school and tell the graduating class
the opportunities offered by Franklin
and to Invite the graduates to enroll
there. Following are th committees
elected from each school: Creston.
Qraca Locks, Georga GUlard. and Ray
Hataiip: 'Woodstock. Earl Wilson. Ken-
neth' Ferrler and Verv Klwll; Hoff- -

UPSET STOMACH1

T"S domestic science classes are
planning to give at" play, and although
11 has been hinted that it 1s very
humorous, the title Is being withheld.

Central.
Miss Jefferson's room had no tardv

marks during the term. Miss Clark's,
Miss Nicoll s. Mrs.' Weeks' and Miss

rdVd Vurtnr he J,w 't
cember 24.

The best attendance records during
December were made by Miss Mac-Pherson- 's

and Mrs. Burghduffs room,
the former being 97.6 per cent and
the latter 17.1 per cent.

The pupils of Mrs. Crecraffs room
"ve ,n lnr room a case containing

cjiiiiuiijuii vi aiucieni ana moaern
coins from almost every government
,n tne wrla- - The case also contain
a plece r mafble given to one of the'

" oy ine caom ooy on the ship
lerre Antonine. from France. A

pleC6 of wo?d that la ,n an African
mlne "''r ,200 yer and a piece of
Geo- - Washington's comfy chair com- -

l" contents or the case at th
present time, aiucn interest has been
manifested In the collection by the
pupils. A cabinet has also been placeJ
In Mrs. Burghduffs room ln which
are found a number of very Interest-
ing historical relics.

s
Tte assembly hall is being fitted up

so that the pupils may play basketball
and other Indoor games.

Mount Tabor.
The Mount Tabor Parent Tea hers

association gave an entertalnmen
Friday afternoon. The program was
followed by the serving of a hot lunch
to Increase the Interest ln hot lunches
for the school children. Though most
of the program was composed of
talent from outside the school, sev-
eral of the sorrgs and recitations were
given by the children.

The system of serving hot lunches
to the children will be ln full swing
by the end of thli week because of
the active Interest manifested by all.

Benson Polytechnic (Girls)
By Mlnne 1 ibelhausen.

As January la he last month of
this semester the seniors are very
active making plans for their gradua-
tion, and every one Is completing work
which is required for this term.

A pleasant surplse party was given
for Georgina Droulllet at her home
December 30. by a number of members
of the school. The evening was spent
In dancing and games. Those present
were: Lola Lank. Edna Carr. Lydta
Fimmel. Odlle Rlchen, Robert Orr.
Haywood Eddy, Walter Fimmel.
Harry Snyder and Carl Zingler.

On. Wednesday afternoon ths first
and second term girls of the domestic
sciencs department were taken
through tha Log Cabin-baker-

A number of the teachers spent the
holidays oat of town-- Mrs. K. H. Sib-ba- ld

visited In British Columbia. Miss
Katberin - McDonald vuited Napar
rine. Wash., and CbehaJla, Wash and
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Instant Relief from Pain, Sourness, Gases, Acidity,

Fjeartburn and Dyspepsia No Waiting!

stomsch. A little) Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach regulated snd
they eat their favorite foods wlthoat
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember ths quickest, surest,
and most harmless relief Is Pspe's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty cent for
a large case at drug stores. It truly
wonderful tt digests food end sets
thingsAetralght. so gently and eas.Ur
that it la really astonishing. Try It!

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of th food did th dam-
age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undigest-
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated
jt st take a little Pane's Dlaptpsln and
ln a few momenta you wonder what
became of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad

I

-- PAPE'3
M VUM TWiAMSUUS tS

1 PMUlfer
MAKXS DISORDERED STOMACH

rias in iitt. MIN
TOPI INDIGESTION. BVmiian 11 a si s a a aisa ujia(7isMiwaa

t LARGE 50 COT CASE AJfy DRUG STORE


